
MEDITATIONS
■By the Editor

^  It just happens this way!
This week we are proud that 

Sr columns are carrying: much 
news of service men. We wish that 
it were possible to have this much 
news or more, of the men each 
week.

Much effort is expended by the 
reporting department to get more 
of this kind of news, but there art 
times when we just can’t seem tc 
secure much of it.

What will be good news to many 
many readers is the announcement 
that right now while you are read
ing this column, we are getting 
o ff the press as fast as possible 
an insert to the Schleicher Men In 
Service Book, “ Serving America.’' 
This insert is to fit right in th- 
middle of the large book published 
by The Success last year. It con 
tains four pages of pictures and 
is repi'oducing fjetter likenesses 
of the men (and one young lady) 
than did the one published previous
ly-

The printing should be completed 
by the latter part of next week 
These will not be mailed out free. 
To secure one simply mail a re 
quest and 35c or come to the office 
and purchase one unless you arc 
having a picture inserted in the 
new insert; in this instance it is 
free to the sponsor. You wil" 
want the insert to go in your pres
ent book and the number being 
printed is less this time than the 
original books, as there must be 
no paper wasted. If you want 
one, better have it reserved soon 
as the supply is limited. We have 
a few more complete books and will 
sell one up-to-date including the 
insert for only $1.

The 35c is to help cover the cost 
of printing the insert.

'Ve’re still glad that we sacrific- 
publish the original book as 

we receive many compliments from 
time to time by men in the service 
on the endeavor. The book stands 
as a kind of memorial to the mer 
who have and are sacrificing sc 
much.

If you want one for reference 
or a keepsake, better get it before 
the original printing is gone.

* * *
Seaman Joe Turner Logan sends 

is greetings. We send them in 
bountiful measure back to Joe T 
Joe was a back wall for the Eagles 
last year and will be sorely missed 
this fall. He was a last year El
dorado High graduate.
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Return From Europe WITH THE MEN IN SERVICE

THREE SCHLEICHER MEN RECOGNIZED 
ON MIDWAY AS ASSISTING FLEET 
IN AIR AND SEA W AR AGAINST JAPS

wm

Burk Attending 
Waterworks Short 
Course In Angelo

City Waterworks Superintendent 
L. B. Burk is taking advantage of 

- a two-weeks waterworks short 
course being held in San Angelo 
and attending its sessions in the 
evenings. The course is being 
taught by W. E. Cusick former 
West Texas Utilities company wa
terworks operator in San Angelo 
and well known here. He is now 
an itenerate instructor for A. & M

The course affords much infor
mation beneficial to waterworks 
operators who attend.

After having served some 10 
months overseas, Pfc. Billy J. Wil
ton arrived Wednesday to spend a 
30 day furlough with relatives. 
His last overseas station was in 
Germany. A son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Wilton, he has been serving 
with the 87th Infantry Division 
He is to report to Fort Benning, 
Ga. at the expiration of his fur
lough.

—(★ }'—
Pfc. James N. Burrus, serving in 

the South Pacific with the 22nd 
Marines, writes his parents that 
he is in a rest camp following ac
tion on Okinawa. The Marine is 
known to have served in four major 
battles, Saipan, Tinian, Guam and 
Okinawa. He entered service in 
November, 1943.

A brother, John E. Burrus, is 
serving with a mechanized cavalry 
unit. He entered service in June, 
1943.

— <*>—
Ray Jones CMOMM, is here for 

a two-weeks leave, to be spent 
with his wife and other relatives. 
He has just returned from the 
South Pacifjc where he participat
ed in the invasion of Iwo Jima and 
Okinawa since his last visit here 
in 1944.

—-Sir}—
Donald J. Royster, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. C. Royster, who is 
serving aboard a destroyer in the 
Eastern Theatre of Operations is 
now serving in rank of Machinist 
Mate Third Class, having received 
his promotion recently. He is 
known to have earned five bronze 
stars and may have more on his 
bar by this date.

—(★ }—
Floyd Wesley Farrington, S2./C. 

stationed at New London, Conn., is 
spending a leave here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
McDonald and other relatives.

William H. and David B. Williams

MIDWAY ISLAND— Since the 
battle of Midway these islands in 
the Pacific have been transformed j 
into one of the most impregnable 
bastions assisting the Fleet in its 
air and sea war against the Ja
panese.

Three of the men from Eldorado, 
stationed here are William H. Wil
liams, machinist’s mate second 
class, USNR; David B. Williams, 
machinist’s mate second class, 
USNR; and John S. O’Harrow, ma
chinist’s mate third class, USNR.

W. H. Williams is serving as a 
mechanic in the charge. Before 
entering the naval service in July, 
1942, Williams was a stock raiser 
at Eldorado. He entered the Navy 
in July, 1942, and has been over
seas for 20 months. His wife, 
Wanda Lee, resides at Mercury, 
Texas, and his father, Mr. J. Tom

John S. O’Harrow

Williams, makes his home at El
dorado.

D. B. Williams is the husband of 
Mrs. Geraldine Williams, of 616 
Commercial St., Coleman, Texas, 
and his father, Mr. J. Tom Williams 
makes his home at Eldorado. Be
fore entering the naval service 
Williams was a stock raiser in El
dorado. He entered the Navy in 
July, 1942, and has been overseas 
for 20 months.

O’Harrow is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Van O’Harrow of Eldorado. 
Before entering the naval service 
in July 1942, O’Harraw Was em
ployed drilling water wells. He 
has been overseas for 19 months.

HEN EXCHANGED FOR PRESSED KHAKI 
ON IWO JIMA BY ELDORADO MARINE

who’s

V s  - 1 new
this1 . J week

I  DON'T DirtE TW£ ■ Y  
MJOK IH -HIS EV-E 
' ~ W S  NOT A  W O U Pj

HE'S vm m yr.

Corporal and Mrs. Holvey En
ochs of Rowena are announcing 
the birth of a daughter on July 10. 
The baby weighed 10 pounds and 
12 ounces. Paternal grandparents

»are Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Enochs, 
kldorado and maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rogge, 
Rowena.

Corporal Enochs returned from 
overseas service late in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Sauer are 
announcing the arrival of a daugh
ter, Linda Lou, born July 13. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds and 10 
ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Sauer, Eldorado.

Brother-in-Law Rev. 
Hays Dies Suddenly

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Hays were 
notified of the sudden death last 
week of the husband of the minis
ter's sister, Ira C. Byler, at Brown
field. The Hays left immediately 
for Brownwood where the remains 
were carried and funeral services 
held Friday.

Mr. Byler, a former employe of 
the Empire Furniture Store in 
Brownwood, was at the time of his 
death, moving his household goods 
from Brownfield to Brownwood 
where he was entering business for 
himself, having already secured his 
stock of goods and leased a build
ing.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. His wife was a 
former member of the Brownwood 
school faculty. A daughter and 
two sons are the other immediate 
survivors.

Gold mining was commenced in 
the Appalachians about 1792 and 
in California in 1848.

By Sgt. John W. Chapman
(Marine Corps Combat Correspon

dent)
SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIF

IC (Delayed)—This is the tale of 
a silent shell burst and two suits 
of pressed khaki on—of all places 
—Iwo Jima.

It began when a Japanese hen

EGGED TO REVENGE
RYUKYU ISLANDS (Delayed) 

— A group of Leathernecks with a 
Second Marine Air Wing unit 
have an extra score to settle with 
the Japs, reports Technical Sgt. 
Gerald D. Gordon, Marine Corps 
combat correspondent.

When they first landed at this 
advanced base, they procured a 
hen that laid not less than five 
eggs every week. The little group 
was envied by everyone on the is
land. Then a Jap plane strafed 
the area. The Marines got to their 
foxholes in time, but not the hen.

escaped fx-om an enemy pillbox 
under attack by men of the Third 
Marine Division’s Third Tank Bat
talion. After a hectic chase around 
the front lines, the cackler war 
captured by MARINE SGT. BILLY 
WADE OF ELDORADO, TEXAS.

The lanky Texan tethered the 
hen in his foxhole that night. Next 
morning the first noiseless “ shell” 
burst near the fire where 12 other 
Mai’ines were heating their C ra
tions, and a beautiful gold and 
white egg sizzled merrily in a 
meat pan.

On the seventh day, Wade was 
absent. So was the egg. So, for 
that matter, was the chicken.

The following morning, there 
were 13 Marines heating C rations 
over the fire. Wade had returned

“ Stopped layin’ ,” the Texan 
said loconically.

But in his foxhole beside a few 
crumpled hen’s feathers, rested a 
package. It contained two suits of 
pressed khaki. “ That’s what the 
cackler was worth to an Army 
observer from Tennessee who 
boasts an amazing capacity for 
fried chicken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ratliff and 
son, Lt. Charles Ratliff, hpre on 
furlough the past week returned 
the latter part of last week from 
El Paso where they visited with 
their son and brother, Glenn Ratliff 

| and family. Glenn is serving with 
‘ the FBI.

Home From England

S/Sgt. William E. McCravey ar
rived here Wednesday to spend a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mx-s. W. R. McCravey. He has been 
stationed in England since Septem
ber, 1943. A member of the ground 
fox-ces of the air corps, he entered 
service in July, 1942.

Says a press release of undated 
origin that appeared in Tuesday’s 
San Angelo Standax-d-Times con
cerning REA Manager John S 
Dennison of the local co-op:

BRADY, (SC)—First Lt. John S. 
Denison of Bi'ady has been deco
rated with the Air Medal and two 
Oak Leaf Cluster's. He is pilot of 
a Catalina Flying Boat in the 
“ Snafu Snatchers,” a rescue outfit 
of the 13th AAF, veteran “ jungle 
air force” that has battled the 
Japs fx-om Guadalcanal to China. 
The “ Snafu Snatchers” in four 
months have saved more than 300 
fliers shot down over enemy bases 
in the Philippines, Borneo and the 
Dutch East Indies. The decox-ations 
were for “ meritorious achievement 
while participating in patrols, 
seai-chers and x-escue missions in the 
Southwest Pacific area, during 
which hostile contact was probable 
and expected.”  Lt. Dennison’s wife 
is the former Minta Grace Tibbitt. 
She and their two children, John 
Michael and Carla, reside in Brady

— fy) —
Aboard a Battleship in the Pa

cific.—J. T. Jackson, 39, gunner's 
mate, second class, USNR, whose 
wife and daughter live at Sanders- 
ville, Ga., and parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Jackson live near town, 
is a member of a nine-man detail 
responsible for maintenance of 
discipline and good order aboard 
this ship.

A police petty officer he helps to 
see that some one, at a disastrous 
moment, does not light a cigaret 
while the ship is taking on fuel or 
ammunition, or strike a match top
side after the ship has been dark
ened for the night.

Jackson has served aboard this 
battleship for about 40 months. 
While manning his battle station 
with a x-epair unit he has taken 
part in actions at Tax-awa, Eniwe- 
tok, Ewapalein, Saipan, Tinian, 
Guam, Leyte, Mindero, Lingayen 
Gulf and the bombardment of Oki
nawa.

'—(it}—
Pvt. Hensel H. Matthews is to 

receive The Eldorado Success to 
keep him informed of local hap
pening this week. His paper goes 
to Camp Hood, Texas, where he is 
in training. Pvt. Walter Roy Dav
idson is also stationed at the same 
camp.

Gold will not rust under ground 
or in water.

The late Max D. Steuer of New 
York City attained such distinction 
as a trial lawyer that he was called 
the $500-a-minute attorney.

Locker Plant Renters 
Sent Message By 
Proposed Builder

John B. Stribling this week is in
serting an important announce
ment to those pei-sons who have 
posted rentals for locker plant box
es. The announcement appears in 
this issue of the paper and^contains 
infox-mation concerning location 
and constx-uction of the plant.

Anticipation at the time of the 
beginning of the project was that 
it would require approximately six 
months time to get the project un
der way, and Stribling re-assures 
the people he is rushing all angles 
of the project as fast as possible. 
A deal is being made with the Eldo- 
i-ado Townsite company for two 
lots on the highway near the 
schools as a site for the building.

Other information will be found 
in the announcement by Stribling 
on page three of thi§ section.

J. T. Jacksons Enjoy 
Surprise On Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, who 
reside about three and one-half 
miles west of town were happily 
surprised by their children and a 
few friends Monday of this week 
when the group began arriving 
bringing in lunch and many gifts. 
The occasion was to celebrate the 
couple’s fiftieth wedding anniver
sary.

The couple who were mai'ried at 
Parmar, near Dallas, moved to this 
county in the fall of 1925 and have 
lived at their present home since.

Decorations for the day were 
arranged in gold with gold day lil- 
lies being used in the floral decor
ation. The wedding cake carried 
out the color scheme and on top 
were mounted a miniature bride 
and groom. The family presented 
the couple a golden bed spread, 
and Mrs. F. B. Gunn presented a 
beautiful plate glass round mirror 
in a gold-colored frame.

Probably the couple’s biggest 
thrill came when to their surprise 
W. M. Patterson, Jr., circled the 
house in a plane to attract atten
tion and dropped a card of con
gratulations. A new and novel 
way of calling on ranch people.

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mrs. H. H. Dodson and son, Gay- 
Ion, Mrs. Eveie Albertson of Lib- 
ex-ty Hill; Mx-s. Warren Redford, 
Burnet; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jack- 
son, Houston; Mi's. J. T. Jackson, 
Jr., a daughter-in-law of Sanders- 
ville, Ga.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin M. Jackson and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Dobs Locklin and 
family, and Mrs. F. B. Gunn.

Service Man Makes 
First Cross-Country 
Flight From Eldorado

Lt. Jack Montgomery, returned 
airman from Europe who was for 
a time a prisoner of the Germans, 
was the first cross-country pas
senger from the local field under 
the Jackson Flying Service. The 
flight took Lt. Montgomery to El 
Paso, saving many hours of weary 
travel.

Jackson, now operating a flying 
service here that includes student 
instructions, cargo hauling and 
charter service states he is to spec
ialize in cross-country flights.

Mrs. J. A. Enochs and Tom ax-e in 
Carlsbad, N. M., this week on a 
few days’ visit during which time 
they are to visit the Carlsbad Cav
erns. They were met in Carlsbad 
by their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Ben L. Isaacs of Hobbs, N. M.
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War II Veterans 
Make Good Students

Austin, Texas, July 18.—Veter
ans make good students, a Univer
sity of Texas veterans’ counselor 
says.

“ They are purposeful and intent 
on doing their work,’ ’ declares Hu
bert B. Jones, associate counselor 
in the University’s Veterans Ad
visory Service.

“ They are a little older than the 
average student, and a little more 
serious a%out getting the most 
out of their educational opportuni
ties. Consequently they make a 
little better grades than the aver
age student.”

Jones said this trend is born out 
by reports he has had from vet
erans’ counselors at other colleges 
over the nation, although no de
tailed analysis of grades has yet 
been compiled.

Enrolled in the University here 
this summer are 380 veterans or 
32 more than the 348 who were in 
school last spring.

Brady Editor Writes From 
Fisher’s Washington Office

<?>-

The poinsettia received its name 
from Joel Roberts Poinsett, secre
tary of war under President Van 
Buren.

Only 824.5 carloads of eggs were 
shipped to and from Texas in May 
compared with 1,466 carloads ship
ped in May last year, the Bureau 
of Business Research at the Uni
versity of Texas reports.

L. B. Smith, editor of the Brady 
Standard-News writes of events 
transpiring in Congress during the 
past few days. His viewpoints fol
low:

With all appropriation bills and 
most of its other essential work 
disposed of, the House is now in a 
virtual recess—subject to recall if 
the occasion demands. Congressman 
Fisher is to spend a few weeks in 
the district and will open an office 
in the Post Office Building at San 
Ang-elo. He plans to visit as many 
of the counties in the district’ as 
time will permit.

* * *
A recent amendment to the li

mitation order controlling produc
tion of all farm machinery and 
wheel type tractors removed quota 
restrictions, and manufacturers 
are permitted to schedule the quan
tity of tractors and otjier machin
ery they feel can be produced with 
the present manpower and facili
ties. The War Production Board 
has increased allotments of con
trolled materials for the farm ma
chinery program, and it is ex
pected that a considerable increase 
in tractor and implement produc
tion will result.

During the past year, tractor 
production for farm use has beer, 
at the rate of 55 percent of the 
peak prewar production. Then 
are no distribution controls exer
cised by the government, and trac
tor manufacturers are expected 
to distribute their products In at 
equitable manner among their deal 
ers.

* * *
There are jolly times when Tex

ans get together in Washington 
and an occasion to which the Texas 
Congressmen look forward each 
Wednesday noon is the luncheon in 
the Capitol. The writer was a 
guest last week, and had the pleas
ure and priviledge of seeing and 
meeting most of the 21 Representa
tives and Senator Connally. Many 
of them had guests, and the princi
pal speaker was Cpl. James Spen
cer of Athens, a captive of the 
Japanese for more than two years, 
now back in the states for officers 
candidate school. His experiences 
and the atrocities committed by 
the Japanese, were highlights of

ELDO RADO  W O O L  C O M PA N Y  
Feed Department

•  PURINA CHOWS—

•  EWCO Fortified Feeds—

•  BURRUS TEXO FEEDS

Custom Mixing

A

Y

HI  SO
•  Casual sounding words perhaps. : :  
but loaded with meaning when they’re 
spoken from a telephone booth at aa 
army camp . . .  or from a pier where 
fighting men have just returned from 
overseas. W on’t you help give our , 
servicemen and„lheir families the 
pleasure of hearing each other’s voices 
. . .  especially on Father’s Day.

S a n  A n g e l o  T e l e p h o n e  Co.

a 45-minute talk by Cpl. Spencer, 
who served in the Texas Legisla
ture before entering military ser
vice in 1941. His remarks brought 
further proof that the Japs must 
be stamped out as a menace to 
civilization.

*  *  *

Speaking of Texans in Congress, 
one of the hardest working mem
bers is Bob Poage of Waco. A 
member of the Agriculture Com 
mittee, Poage is recognized as one 
of the leading authorities in the 
House on legislation pertaining to 
the farmer.

Congressman Poage is author of 
a bill, recently favorably reported 
by the Committee on Agriculture, 
to requisition certain surplus war 
equipment for use in water and 
soil conservation work.

-It is pointed out that tl»s equip
ment is badly needed in soil con
servation work, and in the long 
run the public would get more out 
of it that way than they would ■ 
from having the equipment sold at 
knock-down prices to speculators.

Congressman Fisher is supporting 
the Poage bill, which will probably 
be voted on in October.

* * *
Of interest to the wool growers 

in Texas is the news that this fall 
the ICC will begin hearings on 
freight rates that aply to wool. It 
has long been contended that the 
present rate structure on wool is 
discriminating, and this will give 
the industry a chance ter prove its 
case and get some possible relief.

Columbus made four voyages to 
the new world.

ELDORADO 
LODGE 

A. F. & A. M 
No. 890

Stated M p stilus; 
Second Saturday 

light in each month.
Visiting Brethern Welcome

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 4444

Are you getting the best service 
from your motor equipment?

FO R  CARS and TRACTORS
TRY

HumbleI r~

Products
H. L. H A Z E L W O O D ,  Agent
. Your Wholesale Dealer

* * >*« —■ »  « >■« — ~  • »■* — » { - t — - -----p«--|- j - pi—injb-.fi j y r

;

:

:

:

Ready to Serve You
ELDORADO FLYING SERVICE

Student Instructions
Cargo Haul

Cross Country Charter Service
ing

COMPETENT INSTRUCTOR
W ith  Over 4 , 0 0 0  Hours Flying Time In Government

A n d  Civilian Instructing

- ■« 4W' ' r.
§r

' ~ —1. '

... '■ ■■ ■■ '■* - . Z" -y S t jM :.- r '

Reasonable EXCELLENT PLANES Special

Student AVAILABLE NOW FOR Rates On

Instructing
Cross-Country

STUDENT AND RENTAL Flying and
Rates

SERVICE Hauling

Get Started Today On Your Solo Flying For 
The Post-War Flying Era.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

R A L P H  J A C K S O N
E L D O R A D O  A IR P O R T

E L D O R A D O ,  T E X A S

Out-of-town Calls— Phone 77*

1

I

:
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In The Matter of The Quarterly Report 
H — OF—

1 Mrs.Mabel Parker
Treasurer Schleicher County, Texas,

In The Commissioners’ Court, Schleicher County, Texas, 
U  July 9th Term, 1945

= =  On this 9th day of July A.D. 1945, in Regular Session of the Commissioners’ Court
of Schleicher County, Texas, came on for examination the Quaterly Report o f Mrs. Mable 

■EE Parker Treasurer of Schleicher County, Texas, for the period beginning on the 1st day
of April A. D. 1945, and ending on the 30th day of June A. D. 1945, filed herein on the 

EE 2nd day of July A. D. 1945, and the same having been compared and examined by the
Court, and found to be correct, IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the Court that the 

EE sahe be and is hereby approved, and it appearing to the Court that during said time
EE the said County Treasurer had received for account and credit of, and paid out of each
EE of the several County funds, the amount set forth, and leaving balance to each of said
EEE funds, as follows, to-wit:

=3

Amount balance to credit of the Jury Fund as per last report-
Amount received since last report ....... ......... ...—---------------------

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report ________
=  Amount paid out and disbursed since last report-----------------------------------------

Leaving and showing to credit of Jury Fund on June 30th, 1945, a balance of $

Amount to credit of the Road and Bridge Fund No. 1 as per last report..^.. 
Amount received since last report

1861.31 
6.71

1867.02
69.65

1797.37

1569.13
2454.31 
4023.44
971.91

Total “ Cr." as shown by current report -------- --------------------------
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report---------- -------------------------------
Leaving and showing to credit of R. and B. Fund No. 1, on June 30th, 1945,

a balance o f ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------3051.53

Amoiint to credit of the Road and Bridge Fund No. 2 as per last report..
Amount received since last report ____________________________________

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report _________ .______ «.
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report

3300.70 
1227.20 
4527.90 

293.21
Leaving and showing to credit of R. and B. Fund No. 2, on June 30th, 1945,

a balance of ____________________________________________________$ 4234.69

Amount to credit of the Road and Bridge Fund No. 3 as per last report-----  5397.87
Amount received since last rep ort___ _____________________________________ 1227.20

Total "Cr.” as shown by current report_______________ _______  6625.07
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report ___ _______________________  980.49
Leaving and showing too credit of R. and B. Fund No. 3, on June 30th, 1945,

a balance of ___________________________________________________ $ 5644.58

Amount to credit of the Road and Bridge Fund No. 4 as per last report______  699.49
Amount received since last report_________________________ _____________  ... 1227.20

Total ‘ ,Cr.”  as shown by current rep ort________________ _______ 1926.69
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report ___________________________  1225.86
Leaving and showing to credit of R. and B. Fund No. 4, on June 30th, 1945,

a balance of ____________________________________________________S 700.83

Amount balance to credit of the General Fund as per last report.
Amount rceeived since last report_____________________________

Total “ Cr.” as shown by current report________
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report

_______  15,093.09
_______  94.38
_______  15,187.47
_______  3399.53

Leaving and showing to credit of General Fund of June 30th, 1945, a balance
of .......................           |11,787.94

Amount balance to credit of the Road Bond Interest Fund as per last report.
Amount received since last report _______________________ :________________

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report ______________________
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report.
Leaving and showing to credit of R. B. Int. Fund June 30th, 1945, a balance 

of _____________________________________________________________ |

Amount balance to credit of the Court House Interest Fund as per last repor
Amount received since last report_________________________________________

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current rep ort_____________________ _
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report

252.07

7689.94 
28.56 

7718.50
.53

Leaving and showing credit of Court House Int. Fund June 30th, 1945, a bal
ance of .................................................. .....................................................| 7717.97

Amount balance to credit of the Permanent Improvement Fund as
per last re p o rt_____________________________________________________

Amount received since last report
--------------------------  2957.04
------------------------ - 180.17
------------------------------  3137.21
------------------------------  1919.99

Leavingand showing to credit of Per. Impv’t Fund June 30th, 1945, a bal
ance of _________________________________________________________| 1217.22

“ Total “ Cr.” as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report

Amount balance to credit of the Road Warrants Fund as per last report___
Amount received since last re p o rt_„_____________________________________ _

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report_______________________
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report

4629.97 
84.27 

4664.24 
1106.36

Leaving and showing tQ credit of Rd. Warr. Fund June 30th, 1945, a balance
of .............- --------------------- --------------------------- --------- --------------- ------ 1 8557.88

Amount balance to credit of the Road & Bridge Special Fund
as per last report___________________________________________________

Amount received since last report
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 

Amount paid out and disbursed since last report
Leaving and showing to credit of R & B Spec. Fund June 30th, 1945, a bal

ance of _______________________________________________________ |

253.52 EE

253.52
1.45 EEE

=3

20.60
25.85
46.35

.76

45.59 Lee

And that said amounts were received and paid out of each of the respective funds 
since the filing of the preceding Quarterly Reports of said County Treasurer, and dur
ing the period above stated, and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are 
correct. IT IS THEREFORE FURTHER ORDERED by the Court, that the said de
tailed report be, and the same is hereby, in all things approved, and the Clerk of this 
Court is hereby ordered to enter the said report, together with this order, upon the 
Minutes of the Commissioners' Court of Schleicher County, Texas, and that proper 
credits be made in the accounts of the County Treasurer in accordance with this order.

Witness our hands, this 9th day of July A. D. 1945. ^ES

C. L. MEADOR, County Judge. i EE

=  C. A. GRAVES, Commissioner Prect. No. 1.

PAT MARTIN, Commissioner Prect. No. 3.

J. A. ENOCHS, Commissioner Prect. No. 4. t  ESS

Our
WASHUs aTON
Letter

HUME
>. • 1111111

« '  c w ^ sm an By O. C. FISHER
By L. B. SMITH

Pinch Hitting for Congressman 
O. C. Fisher

The heading of this news letter 
this week remains the same, but 
there’s an entirely new author. The 
writer is L. B. Smith, editor of 
The Standard-News, Brady, and to 
give me something to do, and to 
make me feel at home, Congress
man Fisher asked me to “ take ov
er” his column, to give him a sort 
of breathing spell, so to speak.

>jt jjt :{<
First, I should like to say that I 

am here during July, serving as 
guest secretary to Congressman 
Fisher. I should also like to say 
it don’t take me long to meet some 
of the Texas statesmen in the 
House, and to find out they are 
fine fellows. At lunch in the Cap
itol restaurant the first day, I met 
and talked with Congressman 
George Mahon of Colorado City, 
Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, Jos
eph J. Mansfield of Columbus, W. 
R. Poage of Waco, R. Ewing 
Thomason of El Paso; John S. 
Gibson, a fine old Southern gen
tleman from Georgia, and later, 
Sam Rayburn of Bonham, Speaker 
of the House. Incidentally, what 
Mr. Gibson had to say about our 
Texas congressmen and their work
was praisworthy.

* * *
The fight over the Federal Em

ployment Practices Commission 
drew considerable attention on 
Capitol Hill last week. The tem
porary FEPC has been without 
operating funds since midnight,

June 30, and last week two com
mittees of the House again denied 
it funds, while the Senate held out 
for a compromise allowance. Vito 
Marcantonio of New York, of the 
American Labor Party, who was 
elected with Communist support, is 
the principal spokesman for the 
FEPC forces. He boasted in the 
House last week that “ private 
sources” would finance FEPC if 
Congress doesn’t, and its work 
would continue anyhow.

*  * *

Incidentally, Mr. Fisher and 
Congressman Ross Rizley of Ok
lahoma took the negative side of 
the question “ Should We Have a 
Permanent FEPC?” in the Ameri
can Forum of the Air broadcast 
over the 240-station network of 
Mutual Broadcasting Company, 
Tuesday night of last week. Op
posing were Congressman C. M. 
LaFollette of Indiana and Malcom 
Ross, chairman og FEPC. Now 
most of you folks know what the 
Federal Employment Practices 
Committee is, and that it will only 
stir up hatred among the minority 
groups. Mr. Fisher’s introduc re
marks were: “ I am opposed to 
any Federal agency that regiments 
the farmer and merchant, by using 
coecion and jails, by saying to 
them: ‘You must hire this man; 
you must fire that man, and you 
must promote the other man.’ ’’

* * *
Callers at the office of Congress

man Fisher last week were A. N. 
Durham of Leakey, who has a Ma
rine son at Quantico, Va., and a 
daughter residing in Philidelphia; 
Edgar Walters, formerly of Curtis 
Field of Brady, who is enrolled in 
classwork with TWA in Washing
ton; Newton Key of Lampasas, 
and Claude Ekas of Kilgore, ex
students of Texas A. & M. College, 
who are now attending the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, and Dr. W. 
M. W. Splawn, president of the 
University of Texas from 1924 
through 1927, who has been a mem
ber of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for the past 14 years. 

* * *
Ordinax-ily you’d think the Na

tion’s Capital would close up shop

to celebrate the Fourth o f July, 
but .such was not the case. True, 
many of the business establish
ments closed for the day, but all 
Federal agencies and employees 
were on the job all day. There 
was a celebration during the even
ing, however, with down-town 
Washington seething with thous
ands of persons who came to at
tend the gigantic War Bond rally 
and to see the exhibition of fire
works. It was the first such dis
play of fireworks the Capital had 
seen since war was declared in 
1941, and it was estimated that 
350,000 persons witnessed the at
traction. The War Bqnd rally, in
cidentally, was said to have been 
the biggest ever held in the world. 

* * *
It’s a rare treat for a country 

newspaper editor to attend one of 
the President’s press conferences, 
but that was my genuine pleasure 
and happy privilege last Thursday 
afternoon. Thanks to Tex Easley 
of the Associated Press, an old 
friend of mine back in college 
days, I was permitted to attend 
the White House conference at 
which Mr. Truman announced the 
resignation of Henry Morgenthau 
as secretary of the treasury, and 
the retirement of Associate Jus
tice Owen Roberts from the Su
preme Court bench. I remained 
after the reporters had all made 
a dash for telephones. I greeted 
the President as a visitor from Tex
as, whereupon he leaned across the 
desk and shook hands with me and 
said: “ I’m happy to greet you, and 
glad to have you as a guest.”

Call Nq. 77. We know howl

Why “Get Up At 
Nights?

It’s not necessary. Raise the ph. 
of the fluid in your bladder with 
CIT-ROS. Reduces the urge of ir
regular elimination. Get rid of 
backache, burning, bearing-down 
pains. CIT-ROS will do the job 
safely, relieves back pains quickly, 
soreness in the back vanishes. $1.00 
at your druggist. For sale by 

HOOVER’S DRUG STORE

Report To Eldorado 
Locker Renters

Word has come to me that some of- those who have posted advance rentals for 
lockers in our proposed frozen foods locker plant in Eldorado are becoming dissatisfied 
with what appears to be lack of progress.

In the beginning I told those with whom I talked that it would probably take 
at least six months to unwind the governmental red tape, secure permits and priorities, 
get the necessary material and equipment, construct the plant and place it in operation.

The required number of rentals were certified to be producers by Schleicher 
County AAA Committee in April. Permit and priorities were granted by War Pro
duction Board on May 18th. We forthwith placed orders with responsible firms for 
the necessary building materials, refrigeration machinery and cork board for insula- 
lation—all with best possible delivery dates.

Meanwhile, we have contracted to buy two lots on the paved highway in the 
first block east of Courthouse from Eldorado Townsite Company. We feel that the 
location is suitable and as soon as the title is cleared we expect to complete the pur
chase and enter into a contract with a reliable contractor for the construction of a 
building.

Unless there are some unforseen delays, we expect to complete the plant and 
be ready to serve you by the latter part of September or early in October—well within 
my original estimate of six months from time required number of renters were certifi
ed by AAA County Committee in April.

I want you to know that we are not “ stalling” and are more anxious to get 
the plant completed and in operation at the earliest possible date than any one of you
__for the very good reason that we have more at stake. So, please be patient and
continue to let me worry about the many problems involved in wartime construction.

Thank you.

Joh n  B. Strib lin g*
48234823482353234823482353485323020201020102000202010223482323232353482353235348482353234823
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is one of four significant F IRSTS* Hum ble 
has achieved in producing for war.

★ FIRST in U. S. crude oil production

FIRST to produce a billion gallons 
of finished 100-octane 
aviation gasoline at one 
refinery

FIRST in production of synthetic 
toluene

FIRST in transportation of oil by 
pipe line'

Building on such resources as these, 
Hum ble technologists have been able to 
develop top quality Hum ble products for 
your car.

Humble, through its vast pipe line 

system, is transporting more oil than any  

other system in the country. N early  

700 ,000  barrels, or one-seventh of the 

nation 's total production, m oves through 

Humble pipe lines daily.

Ihese Hum ble lines serve every major 

producing area in Texas as well as 

Southeast N ew  Mexico. Hum ble has 

supplied one-third of all the oil moved 

to the East Coast through the "B ig  Inch " 

line built by the Government. This g i

gantic transportation accomplishment

T E X A S L E A D I N G  M O T O R  OI L
Humble 997 Motor O il is a product of the Humble C om pany 's  lo ng

standing policy of continuous improvement, and has been a  favorite of 

Texas motorists since 1931. The balanced quality of 997 is of special s ig

nificance under today 's  driving conditions. Lower speed and restricted driv

ing result in abnorm al accumulation of moisture in the crankcare. The 

marked sludge-resisting properties of Humble 997 minimize the form 
ation of harmful sludge.

In 997, all the qualities of quick starting, low  consumption sludge-re

sisting tendency and  low  carbon content are combined in one motor oil, 

a  completely balanced lubricant which per

forms equally well under all conditions of 

J“ speed and temperature. Today, as never

-A before, your car needs the safeguard of

Humble 997 balanced lubrication.

Navy Explains 
New Ruling On 
2nd Class Mail

WASHINGTON—The expansion 
of the navy mail service to serve 
navy personnel afloat and on con
quered islands in the Pacific has 
required the establishment of more 
than 5,000 navy post offices and ex
tensive facilities for the transpor
tation of navy mail by surface and 
aircraft. With V-E Day in Europe 
and the consequent personnel 
moves to the Pacific, it has been 
necessary to curtail the shipment 
of newspapers overseas.

Navy’department officials report 
that surveys in the Pacific show 
that newspapers received by per
sonnel there are, in most cases, so 
old that the news value has been 
lost. That alone indicates the need 
for more control of the newspapers 
and periodicals that are sent to 
the Pacific ocean areas, however, 
the manpower required for the 
separation and handling and the 
cargo space needed for transporta
tion are also factors for considera
tion. The fleet post office, San 
Francisco, handled nearly 10,000,- 
000 publications for personnel in 
the Pacific during the month of 
April. The recent post office de
partment order No. 27581 makes 
it necessary for publishers to have 
a written request from navy, coast 
guard and marine personnel over
seas before publications can be 
entered in the mail service for de
livery.

Change ip Handling
A recent agreement by the post

master general and the secretary 
of the navy has approved a change 
in the procedure for the handling 
of copies of second-class publica
tions addressed to navy personnel. 
Newspapers and periodicals and 
other second class matter will no 
longer be forwarded to the new sta
tion after the addresse has been 
transferred. The publisher will be 
notified of the new address by let
ter and the portion of the wrapper 
or cover of the publication showing 
the name of the addresse will be 
enclosed that the publisher may 
change his mailing list. This prac
tice changes the former procedure 
where navy post offices used post 
office department forms- 3578-P 
and 3579 requiring the payment of 
postage due by the publisher Form
erly those forms were forwarded 
to the publisher and the second 
class publications were forwarded

LONE* STAR 
THEATER
Showing Last Time Today 

JUDY GARLAND 

with

Margaret O’Brien 

MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS 

In Technicolor

Saturday ,

Rod Cameron Fuzzy Knight

in

THE OLD TEXAS TRAIL

Sunday - Monday 

Rita Hayworth 

in

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT 
In Technicolor

Janet Blair Lee Bowman

Tuesday—Wednesday

Gene Tierney Dana Andrews
Clifton Webb

LAURA

A  20th Century-Fox Feature

Thursday - Friday 

An M-G-M Picture 

MUSIC FOR MILLIONS 

with

to. the. new address, o f the addresse 
This procedure will materially re
duce the manpower required by 
the navy for the forwarding of the 
hundreds of thousands of letters, 
parcels and publications that must 
be forwarded to the addressee when 
navy personnel are moved.

Press, radio and other'means are 
being used to acquaint the pub
lic with these practices and request 
those that correspond with navy 
personnel to enclose clippings of 
items of interest from the newspa
pers in their letters to personnel 
overs sea.

Christmas Parcels
The fact that the navy-depart

ment is encouraging the shipment 
of parcels to navy, coast guard 
and marine corps personnel over
seas at any time during the year 
is expected to reduce the big load 
of Christmas parcels this year. 
Last year the fleet post office, San 
Francisco, received millions of 
parcels during September, October 
and November with the result of 
having tons of parcels in San Fran
cisco that couldn’t be properly 
handled or shipped for several 
weeks because of personnel short
age and the shortage of cargo 
space. The change in regulations 
allowing parcels to be sent at any

time during the year ia expected 
to materially reduce this- work load 
and make it possible for the navy 
to handle the Christmas volume 
much more efficiently and expedi
tiously than was the case last 
year.

The fleet post office, San Fran
cisco, receives more than 5,000 
pieces of mail each day that are 
not addressed properly. Such mail 
cannot jje delivered and is, conse
quently, returned to the sender 
This means that there are at least 
5,000 men overseas jhat do not re
ceive their mail.

The .navy department, with the 
co-operation of the office of War 
Information, is expending consid
erable effort to acquaint Mr. and 
Mrs. American Public with their 
responsibility in connection with 
the delivery of navy mail and em
phasize the following points:

1. Address mail going overseas 
correctly, using the full and com
plete name and rate of the ad
dressee.

2. Wrap parcels well in a strong 
container for a long journey.

3. Send newspaper clippings in
stead of newspapers.

4. Send parcels all the year 
’round — on birthdays, anniver
saries and other important dates

instead of just at Christmas time.
5. Use the latest address re

ceived from the man overseas.
The commandant’s representa

tive in the various naval districts 
are contacting the editors of news
papers in soliciting their assist
ance in acquainting the public with 
the need for their co-opefation and 
assistance in the delivery of navy 
mail.

Margaret O’Brien 
Jimmy Durante

Jose Iturbi 
June Allyson

Our PrleM Art N t Higher Thau Of here

USE

217 S. Chadbourne 21 Years In San Angelo

JARS, 
CAPS, 

LIDS and 
RUBBER.S

And follow instructions in 
the Ball Blue Book. To get your copy 
send 10c with your name and address to -  
BAU BROTHERS COMPANY, Monels, IndL

Miss Tinsey Spurgers is visit
ing in the home of her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ton Baggett in Big Lake.

Mississippi means “great water” 
in Indian words.

Lilburn Hazelwood and Howard 
Parker, both students in Schrein
er Institute, Kerrville, visited with 
homefolks last week-end.

The sassafras tree hears leaves 
of three different shapes..

STILL
*

Doing and ......
Still Wanting To Do

Your House Wiring
for

R. E. A. Current

Topliffe Gas &  Electric Service
"W e Invite You to Pay Us A Visit"

HUMBLE OIL  &. REFINING C O M P A N Y

■ B S I
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I 0 C I E T Yj)
SHOWER HONORS SGT. 
AND MRS. F. L. POWERS

Honoring Sgt. and Mrs. F. L 
Powers of Alpine, the Presbyter
ian Auxiliary entertained with a 
gift shower Saturday afternoon in 
the reception rooms of the church. 
The ladies were assisted in enter
taining by Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Powers, the former Venita 
Davis, is a daughter of G. H. Davis 
of this place.

A minature Army Air Field with 
airplanes, jeeps and an American 
flag on a reflector, formed the cen
terpiece for the lace covered table 
Vases of summer flowers were 
placed about the room. Miss Polly 
McLaughlin presided at the punch 
bowl and Mrs. W. E. Humphrey 
Jr., was at the guest register.

A short program including mu
sical selections by Mrs. James A. 
Page, a song by Katherine Davis 
and a reading by Jo Ann Bearce, 
was presented. Gifts were pre
sented the honored couple by Bet-

“Hamburger Bill”
M&Jcm

NICE — — JUICT 
HAMBURGERS

STILL ONLY 10c

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do just two things: 
relieve constipation and gas on the 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADLERIKA. 
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time 
you stop at your druggist’s and see 
for yourself how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
action follows. Good for old and young. 
Caution, use only as directed.
G e t  * r’ Tor /,-om  v o »r  d r u g g ist tod a y•

HOOVER DRUG STORE

ty Mae Doyle, niece of the bride 
and Junior McLaughlin.

Sharing honors with the bride 
and groom were her father and sis
ter, Mrs. W. C. Doyle.

Approximately 175 gifts were 
received.

CLIFF H-D CLUB MEETS

On Thursday, July 12th, the 
Cliff Club met in Mrs. Robert Mil
ligan’s home.

The president called the meeting 
to order and three songs were sang. 
The roll call was answered with 
facts about the fourth of July.

Mrs. Pittman’s demonstration 
was on the making of window cur
tains and bedspreads. We studied 
the different types of windows and 
the kind of curtains suitable to 
each window. The size of the win
dow and room, and the kind of fur
nishing also have an effect on the 
window and curtains. The curtains 
decorate; subdue or bring in more 
light; make the window seem long
er, shorter or wide. The curtain 
should also harmonize with the 
color of furniture of the room. We 
were shown how to make very at
tractive and inexpensive curtains 
and bedspreads from feed sacks.

Five members were present: 
Mrs. C. E. Corbell, Mrs. E. M. 
Roberts, Mrs. Roy McGinnis, Mrs. 
Milligan, Mrs Odis Harris; two 
visitors were present, Mrs. J. L. 
McElroy and Mrs. Ola Shelton from 
Santa Anna.

Reporter.

ELDORADO HOME * 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Eldorado Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Williams for a regular meet
ing and a demonstration by Mrs.

W estlexas Utilities
Company

Were you ever startled by a fleeting glimpse of a face in a 
public mirror? —  Then you looked again and sheepishly 
recognized your own reflection! It was the unfamiliar setting 
that fooled you.

Same way, you may not recognize yourself at first as hav
ing a financial stake in this company. But you probably do—  
directly or indirectly.

Directly if you hold some of our stock, like many other folks 
around the state— folks from all walks of life. Sixty per cent 
of all our stockholders reside in Texas.

Indirectly if you have a savings bank account or life insur
ance policy as most Americans do. Banks and insurance com
panies like to reinvest your savings in sound, business-managed 
electric companies. Some of your money' is almost surely work- 
ing for you nere.

You’ll be even more pleased with this new view of your
self as a part owner as well as a customer when you remember 
that your electric company has fought a winning fight through
out the war— to keep the price of your service down and the 
quality of your service up.
• Listen fo "T H E  SU M M ER  ELECTRIC H O U R " with Robert Arm bruster's Orchestra 

and guest stars. Every Sunday afternoon, 3:30, CW T, CBS Network.

Cool Canning With Your 
Electric Roaster'

Our Country Needs Still More
Used Fats...And We’re the Folks 

to Save them!

Pittman, agent, on “ Making Cur
tains and Bedspreads.”

The club opened with devotional 
by Mrs. E. H. Coulter.

Roll call was answered with in
teresting facts about the 4th of 
July.

Mrs. Williams gave a report 
from the Texas Agriculture.

The 3rd week in August is desig
nated as the time for the Eldorado 
Club Exhibit. The committee is at 
work and each club member is to 
help. The window in the Coulter 
Tailor Shop will be for the dis
play.

Mrs. Pittman gave an interest
ing demonstration on window 
treatment, stressing the care which 
must be given window curtains— 
as to material, color, design, and 
the room in which they are to be 
used. She also displayed various 
types of curtains for bedroom 
bath, kitchen, using different de
signs and trims. She stressed the 
use of feed sacks as other mater
ials are so hard to get.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to 7 club members, Mrs. 
Pittman, Agent, and Mrs. S. E. 
Jones and Mrs. Dogie Finley 
guests.

The next club meeting will be 
July 27, 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. N. D. Hodges.

Miss Delma Logan gave a report 
from the 4-H Council, which has 
been organized recently; Mrs. Pal
mer West reported on the Reporters 
Discussion Meeting, and Mrs. Gor
die Alexander reported on the 
prices in San Antonio of books the 
clubs are buying.

A committee of three being Mrs. 
Robert Milligan, E. H. Dannheim 
and Miss Ruth Baker were appoint
ed to contact Mrs. Jud Collier, the 
State Chairman of Mumford, Tex
as, about setting out trees and 
shrubs in the county.

Council voted to have a school 
for the marketing committee and 
invite Miss Myrtle Murray, the 
Marketing Specialist.

Mrs. Lester Henderson gave a 
report from the Food Demonstra-

SCHLEICHER COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Mrs. Sovola Bolt and Mrs. Gor
die Alexander were appointed on 
the Year Book Committee when 
the Schleicher County Home De
monstration Council met in regular 
session July 14, 3 p. m. in the 
Agent’s office. Mrs. John Wil
liams, chairman, was in charge of 
the meeting.

Miss Ruth Baker reported a bal
ance of $81.44. *

A report was given on the mar
keting committee by Mrs. Pittman; 
Mrs. J. E. Spencer reported on the 
entertainment committee for the 
encampment, and Miss Ruth Baker 
gave the menu report.

We Depend on YOU... 
and You Can Depend on Us!

THE WELL-BEING of a whole nation depends on 
the farmers and ranchmen of America. The wheels of 
industry could not turn without the support of these es
sential one-fourth of the Nation. And with today’s de
velopments in organic chemistry we people of America 
are becoming more and more aware how many indus
tries are dependent for their very existence upon the 
farmers and ranchmen.

The First National Bank
Total Resources Over $1,500,000.00

IN between the good news about the war these 
days, careful readers o f the paper will see grave 

words about a serious national shortage that has a 
direct bearing on military and civilian production 
schedules.

Our domestic supplies o f fats and oils will be 
approximately one and one-half billion pounds less 
than last year. Yet thousands o f tons o f fats are 
still needed to help make countless essentials for the 
battle- and homeifronts.

While country people have been doing an even 
better job  o f saving fats than the city folks, we must 
remember that, because o f the meat situation, we 
are in a better position to save. That’s why we can’t 
afford to miss a trick.

So, let’s save not only the big amounts from frying 
and roasting, but also meat trimmings, plate scraps, 
and scrapings. Melt them down once a week and add 
the liquid fat to the salvage can. Skim soups and 
gravies. Scrape every pan. Every drop is important.

When your salvage can is full, take it to your 
butcher, and get 2 red points and up to 4fi fqr each 
pound. I f  you have any difficulty, call your County 
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent.

100,000,000 More Pounds of Used Fats Are Needed This Year!

Approved by WFA and OP A. Paid ]o r  by Industry.

visitors. Mmes. Lester Hender
son, J. F. Kinser, Peyton Cain and 
Archie Mittel.

Reporter.

Holders of Stove Certificates 
may place orders now for heaters 
and stoves at Topliffe Gas & Elec
tric Service. Certificates expire 
midnight, July 31. (lc )

Isaac Merritt Singer of Boston, 
Mass., in 1851, manufactured the 
first successful sewing machine 
in this country.

tion held in San Angelo and Coun
cil voted to share expenses for the 
4-H encampment.

It was reported that Reynolds 
Club is to have their exhibit in 
September and the 4-H Club in Oc
tober.

The program consist of brief 
speeches on the 16 conferences 
leading to the San Francisco Con
ference.

The Bailey Ranch Club enter
tained with a skit and the County 
Women Club served cookies and 
lemonade to 13 members and 4

IIow To Use Your Electric 
Boaster As A Boiling 

W ater Bath *

More than 1,700,000 electric roas
ters are in use throughout the 
country and can be used this year 
to help us do our bit for the war 
effort!

Cool Canning;
Because of the insulation in elec- 

tric roasters, canning is not the 
chore it usually is; in fact, you will 
be amazed at how cool your kitch
en stays when you use your electric 
roaster as a boiling water bath 
method of processing. It is amaz
ingly efficient . . . and since it can 
be elbow-high, the work of loading 
and unloading is greatly simplified.

According to Ann Sutter, Direc
tor, Home Service Department, Du- 
quesne Light Co., Pittsburg, Penn., 
who has had much experience 
working with electric roasters, the 
following instructions will produce 
splendid results:

“ Remove the rack that has hand
les on it if you are using quart 
jars and place the shelf rack in the 
bottom of the inset pan. I recom
mend doing this because the shelf 
rack has very shallow feet and 
consequently you obtain more room 
than when the other rack is used. 
If pint jars are being processed, 
the rack with handles may be used.

“ Close the steam vents in the 
lid; if there is no closing device,

either plug the vents or cover them 
with small pieces, of adhesive tape.

“ Half-fill the inset pan of the 
roaster with hot water; set regular 
at 450 degrees. As each jar is fill
ed and its lid attached, according 
to instructions given by jar manu
facturer, place it in the roaster. 
Leave at least a one-half inch 
space between the jafs. When the 
jars are placed in the roaster, add 
sufficient boiling water to fill the 
well to within 2 inches of the top. 
Quart jars will be submerged in 
the water just a little 'better than 
half, but the steam arises from 
the surface of the water to be 
roaster lid will maintain a boiling 
temperature. This is accomplish
ed because of the insulated walls 
of the roaster. When the water 
in the inset pan is actively boiling, 
begin counting the processing time 
and reset the regulator to 325 de
grees; process according to time 
tables for the Boiling Water Bath.”

Of course, as all informed can- 
ners know, the boiling water bath 
is used only to process acid fruits 
and vegetables. All non-acid vege
tables should be canned in a pres
sure cooker to avoid deadly botuli- 
nus poisoning.

Fhotot Cohrtny Froctor Information Center



Carl Preston Funeral 
Rites Held In Indiana

The remains of Carl Preston, 
49, who died in a San Angelo hos
pital were shipped to Elkhart, In
diana, Monday following his death 
Sunday at 3 o’clock p. m. where 
last rites were held following the 
arrival of a son, T/Sgt. Richard E. 
Preston, from San Diego, Calif.

Mr. Preston came to West Tex
as in 1940 from Dallas where ho 
was superintendent of a paper mill 
for some time. He was a native 
of Indiana. A well-known rancher 
in this county, he was ranching 
about 25 miles west of Mertzon 
when he was injured in a fall from 
a horse some two weeks ago and
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had never recovered.
He was a member of the Meth

odist Church and the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survivors include the widow, the 
son, Sgt. Preston and a grandson, 
Robert Michael, of Mertzon.

Mrs. Coralee Mebane returned 
this week from a visit in San An
tonio. She was accompanied here 
by Miss Vineta West, who is vis
iting in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. C. C. West.

I

Merchandise of 
Dependability...

We have been extremely fortunate 
in keeping1 a continuous stream of de
pendable, seasonable merchandise com
ing into our store.

While there are many items we do 
not have, we still have many, many things 
you need and want.

^  ~ I
COME SEE, AND YOU WILL BUY j

_  |

The Ratli f f  Store !
I

Wright’s Cash Store
It Is Always A Pleasure To Sell Satisfy
ing Merchandise To Satisfied Customers.

Try Us Again—We Might Have It 
Next Time.

Gladiola Flour
50 lb s .______$2.55
10 lb s ._________ 60c
5 lb s .__________ 35c

Cream Meal, Bewley’s Blue Ribbon 
10 lbs. 55c 5 lbs. 30c

Delta Syrup, g a l_________ 65c

Delta Syrup, 1-2 g a l_____ 43c

Waffle Syrup, 1-2 g a l .___48c

Honey, 1-2 g a l .________ $1.30

Honey, l b . ________________33c

Blackburn’s Honey
Syrup, 1-2 g a l ._____ 50c

Silver Tip Syrup, 1-2 gal. 40c

Pure Cane Syrup, gal._'_$1.10

Sorghum Syrup, g a l :____$1.40

Calumet Baking Powder
2 1-lb. c a n s ________  26c

K. C. Baking Powder
10 lb s ._____________ $1.35

Royal Baking Powder
2 l b s .________________26c

Try a Bottle of Sunshine Cleanser, for 
Woodwork, Walls and Floors. A labor- 

saving Cleanser.
Tenderoni, Van Camp’s__ 10c

Spaghetti Dinner _______38c

Quality Spaghetti, 2 lbs.--18c

Castor Oil, 8 o z s .________ 25c

Phillips Milk of Magnesia 25c 

St. Joseph Mineral Oil ,qt. 85c

We have Paper Plates, Small Cups and 
Napkins for your picnic outings. Try us 
for your needs. We have plenty of mer
chandise and will have sugar this week
end.

Nephew of Mrs. G. A. 
Neill Dies of Wounds 
Received On Okinawa

Mrs. G. A. Neill has received 
word that her nephew, Staff Sgt. 
James E. Pruitt had died May 27 
of wounds received in action on 
Okinawa, May 23.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Pruitt of Abilene, Sgt. Pruitt, had 
been in service two years with the 
6th Marine Division. He was re
cently mentioned in an Associated 
Dispatch as being in charge of a 
rifle squad that turned back a 
frontal assault by the Japs on Ok
inawa.

The Pruitts have one other son 
in service, Cpl. Raborn A. Pruitt, 
also serving with a mounted cal
vary division on Okinawa.

Sgt. Pruitt’s wife also resides in 
Abilene.

SHORT IN WIRES 
GETS OUT FIREMEN 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

In the winds of Sunday after
noon, wires running to the Mason
ic hall became shorted out and 
caused a flare which resulted in 
the fire alarm being sounded. 
Prompt work by firemen and elec
tricians eliminated damage be
yond damaged outside leading wires 
from the alleyway.

| First request for the Success un- 
jder the new mailing regulations 
I recently coming into effect is from 

Farris Nixon, whose paper goes out 
this week for the first time. Read

ers are urged to read an article 
on page four of this issue of the 
paper concerning second class and 
Christmas and other parcel mail
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillaspy re
turned Wednesday from Temple 
where Fred underwent major sur
gery on his spine a few weeks ago. 
He is recovering nicely says his 
physicians.

SENIOR H-D CLUB

“ Well equipped sewing boxes is 
one of the main things that a 4-H 
Club girl should have” stated Mrs. 
Fannie Pittman, Home Demonstra
tion Agent, at the meeting July 3 
at the agent’s office.

Sewing boxes are used many 
times at different places. They 
are always handy.

The club elected a recreation 
committee for the 4-H Club en
campment to be held July 25-26 at 
the Park at Christoval. The chair
man was Jane Mund, the others on 
the committee are Beatrice Craig 
Wanda Dannheim and Louise Burk. 
Mrs. Pittman read the devotional

Louise Burk will read the devo
tional at the next meeting which 
will be in August because our next 
meeting will be our 4-H Club En
campment.

The program was things to do 
to get a higher rank in the senior 
4-H Club. There was also pin 
cushions made from wool.

There was one new member, 
Beatrice Craig and there also was 
one visitor, Patsy Patterson.

Ice cream was served to Irejie 
Sauer, Bertie Ballew, Louise Burk, 
Wanda Dannheim, Jane Mund, Bea
trice Craig, Delma Logan and Pat
sy Patterson.

\ Reporter.

Mrs. W. L. Smith and son, Billy. 
Sabinal are visiting in the home 
of Sabinal are'visiting in the home 
of their daughters and sisters, 
Mrs. R. C. Spurgers and Mrs. 
Thomas Baker.

Miss Agnes Wright is in Orange
burg, S. C., for a visit with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. A. T. Wright, 
and niece, Suzanne.

Mrs. L. M. Spurgers and little 
daughters, Tommye and Priscilla, 
of Ozona visited last week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. C. Spur
gers. Pfc. L. M. Spurgers, over
seas, has never seen little Patricia. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Spurgers.

For Printing Call No. 77.
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FOR SALE: 1-horse wagon, also 
2-horse wagon and span of 
mules. See W. A. Davis. 25p

FOR SALE: Ford V-8 Motor. See 
E. H. Topliffe at Toptiffe Gas 
and Electric Service. Phone 8.

FOR SALE — Frigidaire Cooler in 
excellent condition. Topliffe 
Gas & Electric Service. (24c)

WANTED— Apartment for couple 
and child. Need it now. Call 
77, or see Ralph Jackson at air
port. (lc )

“ PLENTY OF ELBERTA PEACH-
ES at De Leon, Texas. Come or 
contact the De Leon Community 
Club, Phone 81.” 20-27

LOST—car keys on holder last 
week. $1.00 reward if returned 
to Thelmer Osteen or to the Suc
cess Office. (Ip)

Holders of stove certificates 
should turn them in now as they 
will expire July 31. Let us or
der that stove today. Get your 
heaters now for winter’s use. Top
liffe Gas & Electric Service, (lc )

Introduce Yourself 
TO A SPARKLING NEW Y O U !

We suggest a visit 

to our shop at your 

earliest opportunity.

A new hair-do by 

skilled operators will 

do the trick.

You’ll look better 

and feel better when 

you know your hair is 

just right.

Make An Appointment Today With

Eldorado Beauty Shop

Keep Calm...
Keep Cool in a Suit

Indespensable suits, favorite hab
it of busy women, especially smart 
and sensible for summer. Light
weight fabrics crisply tailored, to 
keep you going at peak efficiency.
Buy now at Solomon’s Clearance 
Sale Coats and Suits.

SEA-BREEZE COOL AT

Q l L O f l j O  (V S
WomfinV WeaA.

Serving Schleicher County 
People The Best Food Available
TIN CANS, 100 plain $2.50
GRAPE JUICE, Churche’s Pure pint 29c
KOOL AID, Drink Mix 5c
TEA, Lipton’s, 1 lb. box 98c
KARO, Blue Label, 10 lb. pail 79c

Borden’ s Evaporated Milk for Your Ice Cream I
APPLES, lb_______ _______________ 15c BANANAS, lb--------------------------------14c

LETTUCE, head____________________13c

W. T. PARKER' S GROCERY
THE RED & WHITE STORE

w/

\


